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Ilnplernenting Efficient Orthogonal l'c~rsi\trnrr in X Pure C'apabllity Syst,ein 
Computer and Inforrnatiorr Scirnrri Technical Itc.l>ol t hIS-CIS-96-06 
Abstract Coilteilts 
ER.OS is a persistent operating system t,argrt,clcl t,o- 
n.a.rcls mana.ging resources with great longevity. T l ~ e  
sysi.ei11 provides a, persistent single-level stmore sup- 
porting two f~~ndamenta l  object types: izodcs a.nd 
11crg~s. All primary objects, including memory srg- 
~iient,s and protection domains, are c~nst~ructed out, 
of I,l~esr fundamental objects, and inherit t,lleir per- 
sist,rnc-e. EROS is a plwe capa.bilit,y system; arc-rss ( ,o 
ol,,jcc:ts is provided exclusively t>hrough the invoc~ation 
of lirl.~~~l-enforced. secure capabilities. 
This Ipaprr describes the EROS Abstract hlathiile 
i r . 11~1  t,llc: mecllailisllls used t,o achieve efficient roll- 
sislrnc-!; management within the system. Thr inl- 
plrment at ion, including all primary oh,jcct.s, a low 
o\;c~l~lirad c-heckpoint/migration subsyst,em. a~ltl a11 
\I l l> re'- rfficient int,erprocess communication mechani,: 
ql~ires 1c.s~ t,han 64 Icbgtes of supervisor cocl~ (j~rior 
t,o size I.uning). 
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1 Iiltroductioi~ 2 The Persistei1ce Layer 
I;ROS, I hc Extremely Relia.ble Operat,ing Syst '~li i .  r l ' l l ~  pri1ll>11.y objects of t,he EROS system are ilil- 
~~roviclcs all c n v i r o ~ ~ m e n t  for the  col~struc.t.ion of' per- ~ , , r r t i l s .  .s-o~I,(-I,/.s. strril yltrrtrs, thr-ticcls, noilc..;, ar~tl  
.;isrent apl~lic-ation systems. The  r n ~ t ~ i ~ ~ a t ~ i o u  for this li,ocjii. F~, i~tn  O I I ~ .  1>erhl>e1-tivc, these ob,jcct t y l~es  llavr 
cH'ort is t,o fa'aci1ita.t.e research in Ilser err\-irolln~ent s .  co-rclual stat 11s. I.'ac.h is persistent, each has a n-ell tle- 
rrliable applica.tio11 design, schecluling, sr(,rlrit!-. alltl liiictl. I;(\I.II(-1 i~iil~lemeut.ed ollject protocol, a.11d c>;rch 
rec,o\-rrnl~lc distribution in s~1c11 systems. EROS ma!. (-an Ije ~ ~ ~ a l ~ i ~ ~ ~ l l i l t e c l  I]!. all!' ho der of an  appvopriat.r 
I)r \-iewed a.s a single large-scale persistent application r;~ljal~ilit,>.. 
I 11 a t  ser\:es mult.iple mut,uallg suspicious users. L-4 I ) r i  1'11(, 1)c-~sislrii(~c\ irrcbit,ecture is clcfi~iecl in 1,rrnls or' 
111i11.y (Iesig11 ol~jective is t,o achieve a s o f t ~ ~ ; a r ~  mean 
~ ~ o t l r b .  Ipagrs. ~ I I I C ~  t811rc.a.cls. Domains, stmall c juc~~es ,  
1 ilirr I h c ~ t 8 ~ ~ e ~ n  failures (MTBF) measured in >.ears. 
a11cl s ~ ~ t ~ l i ~ l r t  s itre (~01i1110seel from nodes n~ltl ~~ i rges .  
This is achieved t,llrough a cornbinatioa of careful I'lieir ~~rrsist~enc-P is a c.oliseqlience of t,heir c-oml~osi- 
o l~ , jc~- t  tlcsigii, enforcement of cont,ainmeut. a.ggres- r ion from I lrrse intlivisiblc~ u i~ i t~s .  IS'liere it is impel.- 
<i  I-(, fault clct.ection, effective faull, isol;rt,iolr, ant1 ~iser-  1 il I I ~  to  cl iht~il~glii~li II('t,71.('~11 t811ese I a!:ers, t,liis paprr 
l)ro\-i tletl rrc-over! policies. 1.c1fers to rtotlt,s. 1)ilgcs. and t8hrea.cls as fundaineiltal 
I.;R0S is siinilar t,o a prior syst,cm. lir>.liOS 
[l-lardy8.5], cleveloped 117.7 Iiey J,ogic. Inc. 1.0 buljport 
r.elial11e t ime sharing services ;~nloiig mr~tu;tlly s11s11i- 
c . io~~s  u rrs. Like Tic.?;IiOS, EROS irnpleu~ent~s glol~irl 
o ~ ~ t l ~ o g o n a l  persist,ence based on a, simple funcla.mc~n- 
t al ohjiv-t model: all syst,em sta.te, inchrtl in~ 1x0- 
c,csbes, are checkpoillt~ecl on a. periodic basis. A-\lso like 
lir!.liOS, EROS is clesigllecl as a slllall ~nicrokcrnel 
I T - ~ I  li a Iligh ~jerformance message passing si111syste111 
[RornljergrrO'L]. 
I ;nlil ic,  Tic!-IiOS. LROS is tlesigi~ed as a clist,ri lkiirf.c~l. 
t,c\nl-t inle s!;st,ell~. Threads in ER.OS arc first (,lass 01,- 
,ice-t s assoc:iat8rcl \i.ith a. ~art~icu1a.r  compr~te  resol1 rce. 
lic\~.[\;OS ~l ie t~ers  ha.1.e been abauclor~ccl in  f';~\-ol. 111' 
hc.l~c~lul(, -al1al3ilit,ies, nrhicl~ clist,ribut,c Illore c,;lsil!- 
and are 11ett.er suit,ecl t o  real-time scheduling reclt~ire- 
r~i rn t~s .  EROS implements a. clistril~ut,ed single Ir\.c.l 
sto1.e. These changes ]lave llecessitated an entirely 
lien- iml~lement.at.ion that  c1epa.rts significallt,l!. h o n ~  
r I I ( ~  lip!-liOS s?;st,rm. 
I'llis [jnper desc-rilles t,he ER.OS persistent, s!-l;tem, in- 
c.li~di~rg all of t.hc sigllificallt prilllary  object,^. \Ve cle- 
~ r i 1 7 c  t lle f ~ ~ n d a m e u t ~ a l  01,ject~s. t,llr ahst,rac-t iiiire~hiltc~ 
(,raft c ~ l  froin t,ltose o l~jec t~s ,  a.nd t,he mec11aiiihil-1~ usrcl 
1 0  (~[fi(.iei1t,Iy ancl c:ollsistelitly 111ap t,llese a.ljstrac-tioils 
orrto ~ , l ~ c  rrrrtlerlying hardware. I11 aclclition, rye clr- 
sc.ri I,? n ~ l u ~ n h e r  of cacheing t,et:llniques l~setl t,o I'ac.i I -  
i t  a te effic-ient c ~ e c u t ~ i o n .  
\\-it h nrinol differeilces in the sizes of a few fieltls. t lit- 
s!.st,c~lr tlesc-ril~ed here is currently r~lnnirlg. l1711i le 
~ ~ n l r ~ n e c l ,  the techniques used are similar rnouglr in 
spirit t.o prior iliiplernentationus t.hat we are confitlelrt, 
1 l ~ey  \\.ill ~prr forn~ 17~11 as the implement,atiou is I.(.- 
littrrl. 





.I 1)agtr is ;I rc'l~ository of user rlat,a. I t  c-ot~t~ains i111 
arc-llitrc-tnre-defined uunllkicr of' byt,es. :I node is a 
~,c.posi tor!- nT ;i fisctl number of secure ca l~a l~ i l i t  ic-h 
li11o~11 a s  lteys. 111 all c-urrenf EROS impleiiie~iti~- 
I ions. t~ocl(tb (.0~11,ai11 16  lie>'^. A thread is a bt atc,lcss 
I~ i i i t l i~~g  ;rgent I)etn-ef-t~ a clotnaill ant1 a hosl.. 'l'hrc~iiil.: 
t h ~ r e f o r ~  a(-1 as t.h(' 10(.11s of sc :h~tI~l i~lg .  rLl~re:~f.\h. 
~iocles ar~il 11aqc,san' pf~rsist.ent,. 
.-\ I I 11: 13OS ~l?jc(-t s arc acc.esspc1 esc-lusivcly t.11 rollgli 
Iieriir~l-ill] plen tc>nl c-tl . S C I - I I ~ P  capa bilit ips. Posessioii i i S  
;I Iic!- for ;111 o11Ject is a rirc.essa.r!: nncl s ~ i f i i c r c ~ ~ i  (-on- 
ilition for :~c-c-r.;si~~g t811;rt ol~.jec:t wit,h (,lie au tho~ i t~ ies  
c~o~~\.c->-eel 1))- tliat lie!.. A vea.d-write page lip!., I'or ex- 
~ I I I I > I C .  c.oli~('!.s 1,11e a i l t l l~r i t~y t80 cxa.lniae or urotlif'>- n 
par1 i r ~ t  l i l t .  pet.hisIc-11t lpagc. 
I,:\.er. ~ ~ o t l r  :wrtl 1)agr hits a i ~ u i q u r  (possiljl!; i l i l -  
~ ~ l c s c t l )  lloillc: locatioil. whir11 clcfiucs t,lle ol),j(>c.(,':: 
11i i ic l r1r  i(lentific~ (OTD). b la in  n1etliol.y is user1 n ;I 
( . i l ( - l i (~  ol' ~ . l r c ,  ~~c~t.sis(,erit store. Lfl.'hen a kc\: is refi.r.- 
riiiecl. t.ltr ol?jt>c-t L I ; ? I I I ( ~  I]? 1 . h ~  l<cy is Sa~~lt,ecl illlo 
1 1  rrn tor.!- I ' I . O I I ~  I l ~ e  disli. One-e t,lir oh,ject is ill nri-~~iot~!-. 
I I I P  I ' P I ' P I . P I I ( . I I ~ ~  i l l \ . ~ ( ' i t t i ~ ~ l  ]ILo(:(YT~s on the  i ~ ~ - l i ~ e r ~ i o ~ . ~  
(-np>-. .\ t solrrr I a t n  f.iiuc, t , l~e  o11jec.t. n.ill l ~ c  n7rittcli 
2 'I'FIE PERSISTEhTC% LAYER 
lmc-li to t,lle persist,ent. stmore, malting the  nlocljfic-at.iorr F i g u r ~  :i. 
~ i c r ~ n n ~ ~ e n t , .  Efficieilcy is achieved b!; c-ac:h~ing I,l-~i.: 
5t.at.e in a fo1.111 coilvenient t o  the hardu.are, zrncl 1.n- 
ring t,hat t,llr crachecl images and the ol~jec-ts rei11a.in 
c.onsisf,eut. 
OI~Jec-t,s on t,he persist,eilt stmore a.re orga.nizrtl i l l  (-on- 
l8ig:.uousl!; numl~ered clusters knolvn as ranges. ET.- 
(.I.!; range has a. type (node or page),  a st,artiirg OID. 
i ~ o d  an ellcling OID. Once the appropr iak  ra.11ge is lo- 
O'C c-an c,;~t,erl, the offset of tha t  object m.it,l~in the ran, 
I ) ?  c-a.lculatec1 hj- st,raight,forward a.rithmetic. 
I +  1g11rc .I .4 prepared kej 2.1 The Object Cache 
001 Type / SubType I Key Data 
Allocation Count[31:O] 
. \ t  .;t,art,l.il, tirnc, the  ER.OS l i ~ 1 1 ~ 1  alloca.tes a s~na l l  
~ ~ r ~ n l l ~ c , ~ .  of' sta.t,ic clat,a structures. hlachinr c-olrlig- 
OID[47:32] 
I I rat , io~ L anrl driver init8ializatmio~l code t,hen allocat e 
\vlial,e~,er drdica.tec1 inelllory is reqnired to s ~ ~ o l ~ n r t ,  2 . 2  Object Versioils 
Alloc Count[47:321 
i . 1 1 ~  hardware present on the  ma.chinc. A11 rc.nli~il~- 
i r~g  nlrmor!; is llsed a.s an  ol3.ject ca,chc for ilotlcs ;ilicl 
pages. On a Pentiurn PC' with 16 hlegal~yt~ei: of rnc>ul- 
or!;. our ( I~loatcd)  research kernel's olIject c-ache l~olcls 
::-I!); 11;1g('s and 3.572 nodes. 
I'rioi to it,s lirst use, a lie? t,o a node or page c.o~it,i~ins 
;I t yl~c,. a I (j-hit lie>; da.t a, field, the  object idrnt,ifier. 
nuti the  011je(-t.'s allocation count. The format ol'huclr 
;r lie). is s h o ~ s n  in Figure; 2. 
- Object Tahle Ptr 
1 000 Type I SubType I Key Data I 
1 Allocation Count[31:0] 1 
Page or 
Node 
Ol~ject  Table Entry 
I OIDr47:32] I Alloc Count[47:32] I 
- 
Ol~,ic.c-t,s i l l  Illemory are lillliecl int80 a hasll t a l~ le  O I I  
t,lie I~asi:, of t.lleir OID. When a Ice!; to all ol~,jc>ct is 
lirsi i~l~.olied.  the o l~Ject  cache hash t,able is sea~.c-herl 
1 0  tlcl~c~vrni~rc~ if t , l~e  object is ill core. If necc>ssar~-. all 
o11,jec-t falilt is initiat,ecl tmo bring t8he ol~ject  i~rfo tire 
111il.itr Ir1cmoi.y ca.clrte. 
OI I IY ,  t lie ~bjec- t  is founcl ill 111e1nory it, is (-011s11lted io  
IO(.;I(~P its c ~ r r e i l t  object table elltry. Tf Iro ol>.iec-t. 
t a l~ lc  -ntry exists for t,he object, one is alloc-aced r ' ror~~ 
I , I I P  core object table. The object and t , l~e  o11jec.t 
t,nl~lc entry point t,o each other. \\Then an ol)jrc-1. t.ablr 
~ n i  r.>- has l ~ e e ~ l  locat,ed, t,lle liey is converted illtcl it,s 
/ ) t ~ / ) ~ u . t d  fortr~.  \zhich point,s t,o the object t,al,le cntrj.. 
'TI1 is 11rol.iclcs eKicrient iic-cess t,o the ohJect f'nv fill  rlrc 
rcf'erctices. 'The prepared forill of the lie! is sho\v~r i I I  
01~[31:0]- 
Oltject Ptr 
.+ill pages ;111il lrodes a.re initially o~vned 113; a 11sc.r.- 
I C T - P I  c lo~i~nin lii10~11 as the space bank (set, 1,c.lon). 
.\ lpljlic.at i o ~ ~ s  \\-isl~irlg 1.0 ol)t,ain st,o~.age nrtilst ol>t,ain 
111at stor:igr f'r01~11 ;I s11ace bank. .'\ space I,a~lli Iiolcls 
1 1 1 ~  ;iutl~orit.!- i,o I';~l~ric,at~e page ancl lroclr lieys f o r  all 
ol' 1 lit- o l ~ , j c ~ . t  i l l  t.l~c, ra.nges il conl-,rols. Spac-e I I ~ I I  ks 
a r c  i rust c ~ l  syste111 C O I ~ I ~ O ~ I ~ I I ~ , ~ .  
--
O\-(-I. ( I I ~ '  (-OLII.>C of it,s lif(xtilrtle, a givcn page or liorle 
m ;I!- I I ~  : I (YI  I I i l ~ r l  ;I ntl rrlinquisheil I,!; man! diffcren l, 
11sc.l.s. [it?!-:, i ,o (,his object [-an I3e copied arl~it ,ra.r i l~- 
IIJ- i l l?  I~ol t l (~~. .  qo it  is nccessa.1.y t,o 11n.1~ a ~va!; to 
I ' I IRI I I .~  1 11i1 t ; I  J I I . C ~ ~ O U S  USPY c:a.~lll~t access tll(' IIC\ \ .  
I I S P I . ' ~  ilil~ir. ' r l ~ i s  is a(-complished by use or a. lii liit 
alloc:i~tioil c:olult. \vhiclr t,ra.clis t h r  number or 1,i111(\h 
I hat ;in ol7jrc.t I1 ns IFCII  a.l loi.at,ed.' Rot, l~ t,llc olj j pc.1. 
\ \ . l~cnc-~-c~.  ;I ~x"l)ar('tl I<(:?- is referenc.etl, t,lle alloc-at ioir 
( . O L I L I I  01' I l i r ,  Iic! is c.omparcd ag;liast, t h r  alloc'niion 
c .o~~nt  S I O I Y Y I  i l l  t Ilr ol~,jcc-t. Ilea.der.' I f  t,hc allocat,ioll 
cmr~ 111 i I I  t,lhc kry clors not ma.tch t,he a l l~ca t~ ion  c o r ~ ~ j i  
i l l  f I I C  oI),i(\(,l. 1 I I ~  lie!. is in~ralicl~ a11c1 1-011ve>~s 110 ~ I I -  
I hor.it!- on 1l1c ohjccrt.. A lip? that, is clisc,o~~c'rrrl [ ( I  
' (lil .cn ilint the rlesigllrrl I\IIl'BF of l h r  F H O S  syilr ln i5 
r n r n ~ ~ r r r l  i l l  vrnt,<. t I 1 ~  pr~ssihility o f  allocatinn coiint ovc.rl-lon 
[nust t ~ e  ( -n~ls idr r rd .  X s s u ~ n i ~ l g  a :32 cycle round-tr ip invor . ;~ l i r~~l  
t.irnr ( a n  i~nplnuiil,ly s ~ ~ ~ a l l  n u n ~ l ~ e r ) .  a -18 hit i - o ~ ~ n t r l .  tal i r i  2' '' 
<.y<-lrs 117 1~311 ovrl.. (1111 a tilachine with a f ~ ~ ~ l t ~ s e c o ~ l r l  ( 2 ~ ' '  
s ( ~ I . ~  1.1oi.k. I l1i5 \iol.lis 0111 s n ~ i i ( ~ t l i i ~ l g  over S t l i r ) ~ ~ s n ~ ~ r l  ycil1.s. 
\\-liilc. it, I r i ~ ~ ~ - r i ~ ; ~ l ) l c ~  illat n. single systrrn imagc ~ n i g h l  rtln 
tllal Irn~g.  51-e I've1 1 .e~~sol lc~I~ly  1.(311firlrnt h a t  we call srav(wgc, 
t hr ~ " ~ r s i i t  V I I I  1Ior(. rv(.ry frw thoilsanrl years wit.11nnt not i<-al>lc 
< ~ v r t . l ~ ( ~ a i l .  
-'\'r,rlc t~l),jr<.t Iienrlers a r e  licpt wit11 t h r  ol~je<-t . I l a r r l \ r ; ~ i ~ ~  
i - o n i t r a i ~ ~ t i  ~.e(ll~il.e tliat pages h e  placed in ~>hysiral  mrrnory 
;II Ipnge ;~(lcl~.e\s(,\.  r l ~ v  c,l~jcci "hei~ders" T ~ I .  pages a1.1- lirpt i l l  
;I ~);~i.nllcl rlatn 51 ruct 111-r rat he r  tila11 will1 t l ~ r  page i t  srlf. 
.i T H E  EROS ABSTR/lCT ~AIAC'HIIVE 1 
I r i l \ - c >  ; I I I  inva.licl i i l~ocat~ion count. is I-on\~ert,ed 1!- t I I ~  
Iierllrl to a nur~abt I -  key c~ i l t~a i i l i i~g  t,llc number (I. 
\\'lrc>r~ i111 o11,jec-t is sold back to  a spa.ce I~anl;, its al- 
locat io l~  c - o ~ ~ ~ i t  is incr~nlentecl. This is 1inon-n n h  rf - 
.;i-~rlilri~y t,lle ohjcct . i ~ n d  ensures tha t  '.clangling l i c ~ . ~ "  
I (1 I be ol,jcc-t are reilclered ii11l>oteilt,. 
' I I I ( \  tlecisioii t,o accept an  ext$ra level of inrlirec-t,iou 
rhr lie?; validation is a deliberate engineering t8raclc,oR. 
111 t,lrc, vast majori ty of key invoca.tions, orll!; OIIP I<('>. 
~ieetls t,o he 7-alidn.tec1 for t,he in~~oca t~ ion  t,o 11roc-cctl. 
1ic.y irlvocrations involve a privilege t,ransit~ion, so 1.11(, 
atldit,io~lal n1emory reference is essentia.lly lost i t r  t,lie 
troise 011 illost architect,l~res. 
111 I he case of an  interdoma.in call, several l i ey~  ~ i i a ~ -  
I ) ( .  c.oljied I,!. a lie!; invocation. C'opiecl lieys ~lercl 1 1 0 1  
I)(, \-;~liilat,ed: if the original is stmale. t,lie cop!; will 11e 
jusl as st.ale, a . ~ ~ t l  (-an be in\-aliclat~ecl in a lazy (nshion. 
2 .3 Ageing and Scavenging 
Ol),iect,s are ljlaccd on a "free list," 11y an ager, ant1 re- 
alloc~a t8rcl ill res11011se tmo memory demands. Ol~ject~h 
o n  l hi, free list ret,ain t,lleir content, aatl can he re- 
(.o\-c,~.ed if t.liey are discovered t,o be in ae-tive use. 
\ \ . -II(>II  ir 11i)de is re~lloliecl from memory by llie i1gc.r. 
i 1  s 1.011t.ai11eil lie\-s are first convert~ecl to t , l l~ i r  011-di~Ii 
I'o~.tr la1 . If' the liey is ~~repa rc t l ,  it s a.s.soc-.i;~.tc,cl ol),jc.c.t 
I ; l l~le c,tit,ry is c-onsulted to  ollta.irr the lon  \vortl or 
I hc Iie!.'~ OJD, and this OID is renrit,t#en illto t Irc It?]\. 
( I  i1.t ;1 st rllcft~llre. 
' I ' l r c ,  oljjec:t ilamecl by a key ma!; I I ~  remo\~rtl I ' ro~r~~ 
Illetnory I~efore t,he key is removed. 1Vhc11 Illis 01.- 
c-lirs. 110 att,ernpt is made t,o locate t,lle keys that poiill, 
I o t Ire I -o r r~s l~ond ing  object t,ablr ent,ry. The ol>,jecrt, 
~joilit,cr fielcl of t,lle oljject table e i~ t~ ry  is s i~r l ]~l \ -  set to 
1. r~c>~tclering thc  o11,ject pointer illvalid ( the low I ~ i t  is 
I i-stet1 \ T L I P I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ L .  a lie!' is referenced). 
. \a  an e[ l i ( . i~~lcy,  a new object t.able cnt,ry is allo(-ated 
r\-rl.!- t inie a n  in-core oljject. is rescinclecl. In t,llis 
r \ - c> t~~ , .  t l r c .  ol),jc~c,t point,rr field is set t.o 3. I'lris al- 
lows ill\-alid lie)-s t,o l~ deprepared to t , l~e  1r r11 l  Ici,!-. 
nlric-h elimina.tes the i l e ~ d  t,o fa.ult i11 the oljje(.t 1;1tr1. 
I (1 tlisc-over t,llat the  key is invalid. 
St ale ol~*ject t,aljle eilt,ries are recovcrctl 127 f he OT 
Sc; lveager ,  a Ion,-priorit,y I ~ a c l i g r ~ u ~ ~ d  t,asli. Tlir OT 
sc-n\.cngrr first passes over the  object t.aljle entries. 
115ing an a~;ailnblc bit. in t,he inIralid oljjec-t poii~tel. 
to iridicirt,e which enfries are t80 lje cleanetl. I t  ~ I I ( ' L I  
pasheh t,111.011gh lie!; space, depreparing a11 lie>-.: I hat, 
i.i-f'ercnc-i. 0I3,ject t,aljle entries illarkecl for 1.1eaning. TJi- 
tlall!-. it frws t,liosi\ 011j~e:t t8ahle ei~t~ries.  Slaliillg l\<.o 
1jassc's o \ ' P ~  I 11r O J I , ' J P C ~  t able iillo\vs t , l~e  OT sc.;~\.e~rgc~i. 
to ~ o ( ~ I . ; ~ ( , c  \\.i tliolit disrupt,ing ongoing e-oi-nput~at.iotr. 
3 TheEROS Abstract Machine 
LROS t l r l i ~ ~ r  a11 al7stra.ct machine 11sing noclch anrl 
pages ..;IS 1 lie I,a$ic. I~liiltling Ihloc-ks. 'J'he abst,rac-t ma-  
1.11i11(' is l i l i i l  ) l ) ( ~ l  o111,o t,he ui~derlyillg harcln.a.rc using 
the ~r~c~.li;~nisrn.: tlc~cril,ed lat,rr in t,his pa1,c.r. \L-ilIi 
~ . l r c >  c~sc~c~~~t~int r  oI' t,l~ eads, a11 of' the pieces of t.111, ill,- 
siract ~ri;~c~lrinc are ljuilt out  of noclev ailcl pages, and 
1 I I i t  t i  r s i t  Thrcail ~)c'rsis- 
1 ( , t ~ c , c >  is t i i a~~ ;~gr i I  s ~ ~ e c - i a l 1 ~ ~  13). li~r11e1. 
Tlic l::llOS al~str.;rc.t ~ i~i lc- l~i i~e  ~ S O S I ' S  the  l~;~.hi(. ~ioclc~. 
~pi~gc' ;I 11tl t l r  I ~ ( \ : I ( I  ol~,j(,c.l,s, a l~t l  pro~.irlrs four acltlit.iona l 
allst t.ac-t.ions: ~ ~ O I I I ~ I I I I . ~ ,  .scgiii~~ifs, and .still1 ilctr 1 t i . i  
( l  lie 1 ~ I > I , .  ;I I I I ( ~ , ; I I I ~  for arl.ailgi~rg efficie~lt, i ~ ~ ~ o r a l  io11 
rrl r!-. i.; 1101 rlis~-lissc-cl I,!; this paper) .  I11 a.tldit,ion, tl~c. 
:~l)s~,t.:~c,t I I I ; I I . ~ I ~ I I ( ~  clefi~~es the nic!rI~ai~isin ljy ~v11ic.11 (113- 
, j ( \ c . t  s i11.e il(.c.(~s~(-d: 111 l.oi-nt1017. 
Domain.: are .asscull)led fio111 noclcs, oire of ~vllic-h ac-t h 
as L I I P  (l~illaiii root,' .I tloma.in c:ousist,s of: 
.4 s(.i of  i / f  /lt'1.01 I F ~ I . S ~ C I - . S ,  which c-liangc as t,lie 
domain rxec'irtes. Tlre rrgist,er S C ~  ii~(.llides all 
ol' 1 1 1 ( .  1ro11-11ri1;ilcged registers of t , l~e ~i~lrlc'~,l!-ing 
111ac.1iinr arckitccture. 
.-\ set or' l ii X.c ~.cytstc~r-.s, m~llic:l~ idrntmif\. [,lie sc.t.- 
\.ir.cxs t lrat t.llc, rloma.in c . i ~ r l  in\-oke. 
L\ ~,l.ic~l.il!. Iii'>-, clefining t,lle l)riorit,y a.t n.lric1 I t 11 e 
cloirrui 11 shor~lcl 1 ~ r  scheduled. 
.\ X i r l u  1.. r ~ h i e - l l  i~ a .strri.( kc11 (see I ~ ( . l o ~ r )  1.0 
i ~~ io t l i e t  tlnmain that  is in\-oked wllen a. t lon~ain 
I  lie^ a11 csc-ept ion. The  keeper is r t ,a l~l ishet l  
~ v l ~ c ~ ~ r  a tlotnail~ is first creat,ecl. hlost. (lo111 ain.: 
arc ~ i n a l ~ l e  to c.l~ange t.11cir Iieeper. 
I3c>gi>t,rr \':1111('5 i l l  n cloma.ia are st,orecl in I I [ I I I I ~ I  I .  
k( ij i.. .\ illlinbei- k e y  is a self-clcsc-riliing capa.l~i1- 
it!- c.ot~t,:iirritrg (ill t , l ~ c ,  I-urreut implei~rcil t~at~io~l)  a I0 
111 all i . ~ ~ r ~ . e n l  i111l~lrment.aiinns. ilorlluins U I . ~ C I ~ > ~  t h y p e  
I I O ( I ( , S :  1 1 1 ~  < I ~ I I I I ; L ~ I I  I . O C I ~ .  t 1 1 ~  g ~ r ~ e r a l  regibterh ~ ~ o c l e ,  t l i l ~  
lic) ~.i.;i%re~.i l o < l r , .  T111. gel~crnl  registers liode Iiolrls a n y  1.i.g- 
i b t ? ~ .  vaI11e5 that I I O I  fit wit11i11 l l ~ e  c l o ~ i ~ a i n  r ~ ~ i i t . ,  G L I I C I  ]nay 
I III . II  ,8111 I I O I  I o I w  r ~ c ~ ~ ~ i ~ . ( % < l  for i-186 c l c i ~ ~ ~ a i i ~ s .  
.'i 1 FIE EROS A BSTRAC'T ,lI;lC'HIATE I 
l , ~ - t r  dat,;r s t , r i i ~ g . ~  'The zero numl~er  kry is also Iino\ru 
>Is t 11r 111111 key. 
si n 1.1 l k p .  i:, illvolied while t,llr tlo~naiil is ~ a i i ~ i l l g .  
I Irr in\-olirs will I2lo(.li 1111t,il the donlain 12c.c-om(,:, 
ni  ic~licblt 
3.1.1 User-Defined Objects 
3.1.3 Dol~l;liii Keepers 
.-\ tlo~lraiil a(-tms as the  interpret,er of t,he program cou- 
1 ;liurcl in i ts  adrlress space, int.erpret.ing that progralll 
;I(-c.ortli~rg t,o 1,lle user-mocle inst~ri~ct~ioii s r t  of 1,lir un- 
clrrl!-iog hard~va.rc architecture. In t,llis srilsc.. do- 
rnainh i l y ~  110tll objects ill t,lleir ow11 right ailtl in]- 
l~lrmentors of ol~jects.  The  holder of a doinaiii key 
c . i l l r  fal~rii.al,e a liey l i l l o ~ ~ l l  as a, start key. Tlir in -  
\-olirr or' ;I st,art. liey involirs the program cmbotlicd in 
I 1-1;lt. rlonlaiil. Onc-e st,artecl, the 1,rogram runs at 181ie 
l)rioril,y of its i n t r r ~ r e t ~ i n g  clo~nain. 
Tllr key data  firlcl of a stmart liey is st,t as 1>;1.r1 of it,:, 
rnl~ric:a.tioil, ant1 is passed t,o the recipicnf 11rogr;1111 
I)y I hr I i P l l l ~ ]  ~vlleaever t11a.t st.art lir~. is involiecl. Br- 
c,ausc i l  tlors ]lot. origina.t,e with t h r  caller. tllc- l;ry 
(la1 a 1-alue is ~ui~forgeable. I t  call be used 13~; t li(, 1.r- 
c.c-i \ - i l l %  program to  denot,e multiple clirnts. 111ul t,il?lc 
; I L I  t,hoi.i t,irs, or clioose among ii~t~erfaccs. 
3.1.2 Doi~iaiii States 
1 1 1  ;rtlclif,iou to prouicling services, tloiliaiils ~ ) r~o~- i t l c  ;I 
~ilrcha.nism for s?;nchronization. Dolllaill:, ;II.P :,iii$l(3- 
I hrratlrd. tloillaiil ca.11 be occupied 11). ;r.t IIIO.;~ o ~ ~ e  
t,lirentl. If a client ii11:olies a donia.ii~ that is i-ul.~.cl~tl)- 
r l ~ ~ ~ l l i ~ ~ g ,  t lie client. blocks uilt,il t.he clolllain I>(-c.0111t-s 
;1\;ailal3lc. Rlorc precisely, a, d o m a i i ~  can he in olrc of 
1 11rrr st a.trs: 
c-a.n l ~ r  iilvolied I,?; ally holclrr of ill1 appl.opyi- 
ate ..;tar.t k t ! / .  This  is t811r st,at,r of most or' lllr 
domains in t,llc system. An a ~ ~ ~ i l n l ~ l e  c o~ri;lii~ is 
11o1. oc-c-upird 11); a.ny t,hread. A domain l3rcol11rs 
i r \ - ;~ i l ; r l ) l e -  \zlien i t  ~ ~ e r f o r m s  a rvfurn opc>l.;rt ion. 
R.niiiliiig 0r1c.e i t  has l>rrn invoked, a tloillaiil 111o\-rs 
fi.0111 t.br a.\~ailable stmatme t o t , l~e  I-r~lznrr~g :,t,atr. .\ 
r ~ l ~ l l l i ~ l g  cloil~ai~l  is I I U S ~  servicing air invoc.at ion. 
tint1 is occ-upied by a t,hrea.cl. If a st art  lip!; i:, 
i o\;oIitcl while the clo~l~aii l  s running, t h r  iii\.olirr 
irill hloi-li uilt,il t,hr dolllaill I~rc:oi~~es ar~orltrlilt .
.As ;I tlo~llai n i litcr111.et,s a pl.ogra.131, it may t,alic ex- 
ec11tioi1 fhults rllrc. t,o i~lvalicl or pri~-ilegrtl instruc-- 
t.io~ls. il~al~prol>riaf.e r~lnt , imr da.t,a va l~l rs .  or exr~.ut , io~l  
of a trap i ~ ~ s t ~ r ~ ~ c - t ~ i o n .  Escc,pt in tmllr c-asc of t,llr lip\. 
in\-of-ation trap,  t h r  EROS kernel does ]lot tlir.rctl~- 
~.rsol\-r  h11c.11 farll1,s. 111st,cacI, the lierllcl circal,sl~lat.rs 
t,hr fa l~l i  i n 1  o ;I mrss;lgr ; ~ n d  eli\;rrs t.11is mrssa.gr I t r  
the clo~rrain'.: lirrljc>r. 'l'hr lceeper is rc~sponsil>lr f i jv  
el(-(-itli~~g ~ \ - h ; r t  i,o tlo:' 
I L s i ~ r . ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  I ' ; I I I ~ ~ s  a1.c. dist.inguishrd fi.om nccrss faults. 
A(:c:ttss f:l~~lts irrc.ll~tlr rrferences l,o iilva,licl pa.grs 
;1110 il(.i.('5siTs (,o I I ~ I ~ C ' :  ~nappccl wri t h  ins~lfficirat accrxs 
1.ig11t5. l r  ;I . ,(!~III( I ? /  I,,(O)C-I. (see 12eIow) i s  ( lefi~~rcl* a(-- 
i.cYss fa11 l t 5 n-i l l 17r tlrli~.errd 1.0 t,llc s rg i l~e i~ t  1 i ~ ' l ) c ' ~  i 11 
~ ~ r r l ' c r r ~ ~ c - r  t o i he rlor llaiii lierl~er. The  scgmcl~t lirrl>c3r 
~.cc-ci~-cs sl~l%c-icrlt a~lt,horily t80 pass t,hr Sault iiicssagc, 
Ix1c.I; to 1 I ~ t x  t l o~~ra in  lirrper for 1.rsol11tion. 
\;oli> I hat 1 ~ 1 t h  ; ~ c . c ~ s s  anti execlltioil fa.l.llt,s a1.p ( 1 1 -  
iioilr riorci S ; r r ~ l  I s .  I3ot,ll (.ill1 I)r t,rac:etl clirec-t,l!; to solnr 
; \ ( . I  io~l  1,). I llc pl.ogrnn1. It is t h r  resl~onsihilit.~; ol' illr 
Ikci'l)('~.(s) I o l~alltll(' r i idogr i lo~s  fa.tilts. Exogel~oll-: 
r ' ; r ~ ~ l t h .  S I I ( . [ I  as Inc,lllor!. cr.rol.s, are the  rrsponsil2ilit!; 
oS t hr EROS Iierncl. :\ tlomain t,lla.t t t l l i~s  an c31rrlogr- 
1 io~15  I ' n ~ l l i  n-il Ilout n 1ic.cpcr defiiircl l~c,colrres hrokei1. 
and i-c:rsixi. I o ~ s c c ~ ~  t,  i ~st ,r l l( : t , io~~h. 
TIIP i><:,rnt ial not ion l~rl i ind lirepers is t,hat \i~hi~t.r\.c.~. 
ma!. I".O\.fA t,o hi' nlollg,  t>llc Iicrllrl Iac-lis su[lic.iclli 
i~lforlliat io11 t,o c.ol.rcc7t LIle 11roblem. T t  is I,rt,~,er i o 
pI;~c.t> l'a1111 Irnntlling ill a user tlo11rai11 whii-11 11riglll 
;il,lc 10  (lo so~rlet.hing e o i ~ s t ~ s ~ ( . l ~ i \ ~ ~  t80 adrlrc~ss t . l ~ c '  
~ ~ r ( > l ~ l ( ~ l l l  
.\ sc:gilieilt I)I.OT-~CIC< a 111apl2iilg f'roi11 off?rt.s to lj;~gcc. 
(Fig111.e I ) .  Spn_niriiis S P T T . ~  as  110111 the  files i r ~ ~ i l  i l ( '  
atlrl rcsi qjncc5 or l,llc E ROS syste~ll .  Segn~cu t,s a sc. 
t rre-st 1~l11-1,ili~rcI. ro l lo~~i i lg  tllr st,yIc of i.raditional trrc- 
:,I 1.11~1 L I S ( \ C I  1-11 al>l>ilig t , a l 2 l ~ ~ .  Each layc~v in l.hr srgmenl 
" Tvail,illg a lllo17es frolll t l l r '  ,.( I T I P L I ~ C < I  i l ~ , l ~ . ~ ~ < - t i o ~ ~ h  or  ~lilil11plr111elllecI 1~0111irIary (-oiirlitiotii. 
wl~icli n1.r ~~~-l.Soi.nir(l I l.ansparently by t h r  lirrnrl i l l  iirlilc i111- 
st.al,r to t,lle tuaitzr?g st,ate. It. ~ ~ e m a i n s  i n  i.llis 
,,1,,,, ,,,, ;,,; ,,,,,, ~ l i l , l lL , l ;  ,, c,,ulcl i n  fact be ~ , ~ ~ , d l ~ , ~ l  I,\. , l l r  
stat,? lil~t,il its cllrreilt resume is in~-oli?cl. If n <lotllnin Ikrrl,rl-. I ) I I ~  f lhis ~ v n ~ ~ l d  pla<.r  a n  ~uine<.essnry hrtrrlcn nt 
i~i~l>lcrncntr?t i ~ i l i  O I I  all kecl~ers and  render t h e m  Ilighly nia~.l l inr  
'ER(~)S Iteps will shortly he growingfrorn 3 worils ( 0  -1 .  TIIF r l c l > ( ~ ~ ~ r l i ~ ~ i c .  0 1 1  1r;rl;incr. i t  ;rppcnrs that  in-lter~lel i~istrur-tiiin 
hizr nf tlir n ~ u m b r r  key payload will grow accoriliiigly. crnl~lat inn i \  n I~cf  I 1.1. hi~lntilo~t ,~.oviilerl it is n o t  rscrssivr .  
t r r r  rranslat,rs four bits of a. segmeilt offrt. I I I : I ~ I I .  1 I ( ~ \  1 ll~.(>iitl is sa.icl i,o I I I T ~ I T J ~ C  t80 t,lle rallccl ( I c I -  
llialn. 
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Figure 4: A 19 page segment8 
E\.rr!. cloinain has a.n a.ssociat,ecl aclclrcss space seg- 
~ n r n t .  ~rhicli is rrferenced 11); 1oa.d and st,ori, iristruc.- 
(inns. Prograills access other segineilts 11y luappi~ig 
oort ions of t licru iilt,o their address space scgmrlrl,. 
3.2.1 Segixieilt Keepers 
S r g ~ ~ i e i l t  kre11ers s u l ~ s u n ~ e  inost of the mrnlory lIolic.!- 
I I ~ a n a g e m r n t  dcc.isions of coilveiltional kcrnrls. . r ~ ~ s t  
21s progra.ms c.all execute invalid instrurt.ions. 1 I I ( . > -  
3.4 Tllvocatioi~ and Messages 
.-\ 1vop1.ar11 ~ihl-i i i~g: \,o access an  o l~jec t  m ~ r s t  possrsh 
a li(.>. o a l ~ l i ~ i g  t hat. ol-rjrc-t. Access is olhtmaiilecl Ily 1r1- 
~ ~ o / ~ . I I I ~  1 1 1 ~  lie!. ~~ . i t , l i  a. message t,llat is deliverrcl t,o 
I l r r  ol>,jec-l,. , \ I )  LI<.OS illessase c,oiisists of air ordcr 
codc. rsac-t I!- folly lirys, ant1 n c,ontiguous tl;r.ta st ring 
oi' i r l )  to t i  I Iiilol)!-t,es." .\Iessage rrsponscs c.ont,ain ;I 
~-c?tl~rn code. four Iieys, i111d 11p to 64Ii of' tlat,a. Tie!- 
regihter zi>r.o ol'c.\-c~!. tloruain always c.oata.ins the I I U I I  
Iir!-. I f  sentling or IW-eiving four keys is not. rcqtlircil 
f'or a gi\-erl irressage. I I I I ~ ~ P P C I P ~  liey argu111~11t s rat1 IIC 
el11 r1.01il or I . ( ' I -P~T.PcI  1 o liry rrgister zero. 
EROS srlq)l~or.t:: I hrc.c. t!-11rs of i i i voc~~t~ io~ l :  c-011. fo~.X,  
anil rt Iicl-?~. 'T Ire call invoc-at,ion passes il 1-rs~unt 
Itry i l l  t Ilc I;rA slot of th r   lessag age (o~.cl.writ.iilg all!- 
1. ,(.> . S P I ~ I  ~ ill t l1a.i slot,), aacl places t,lle in\-oliing clourain 
i l r  t h f .  ii.trltir~cl st,atc. unt,il t l ~ r  gene~at~etl  rrsumr Iiey is 
i I I \ - o ~ ~ P c I .  ' 1 ' 1 1 ~  r . ( \c - i  piellt, ohjrct is 111 a~:ed ill t81ie I . ~ I I I  nc~i!j 
state ;IS a r-o~rsrtl~rcilc-r of the  call. T h e  ' e t ~ ~ r i l  ~r\-o- 
r.at,iolr is t l l c -  irlr-crsr of (,he ca.11 01)eralion. I t  places 
t.hc ill\-olirr i l l  t,hc o t ~ i ~ l o b l e  state a.iicl the  recil~ieul i n  
tmlre I . ~ I I ~ I ~ I I I ~  bfat,c. Rrsuille l i r ~ s  ar r  self-rons~lrning: 
an!- in\-oc.irtit-rrl ol' a rc-sume lie! cause:: 3.11 c-011ies 01' 
1.11 ;it rcxrl I I I ~ .  lie!- I o I > ( ,  ctlicirntl!. i n ~ i ~ l i t l  a .rd. '1-lii~ 
( \ I I ~ I  rres t 1 1  rvc,~.~- 1.i11l re~.(>i\,es a,t   no st, 011r r r l ~ l ~ . .  
. . 
(-all ~ ~ c r f o r m  ia\ra.lid references. A segment can 013- Tl1c3 fork in\-ociitiou transfers t.lic 1nc.ssage to  t , l~e  re- 
1 ioirall~- provide a .stwi-t key t80 a segmeat keepcr. 
c.il)ic.rlt alrtl  Ica\.i.s 11ot.h sender ai-1~1 rccciver i l l  t.llc 
;I t lo~rr;~in t,hat should llandle access falllts e11(.011 1- 
r ~ I ~ ~ I I I I I ~  q t  al,i.. I-~ilrss t,lic, caller malies explicit 111.0- 
I erril within t,llat segment. This  rrc:eivrs not i ricatior~ \-isioli Sol. a r(.111!.. I I O  ~c~sl~onsc- to  a SOTI< is l~ossiljlc. 
ol' 110th invalid accesses and ~rot~ect~ioi l  ~- io la t~iol~s .  
I$c-c-au.;c. clo~ilniirs arc singl(,-thrracled, eiit,ry to a tlo- 
.\ seginc.i~t Iieeper call respond t,o a s ~ g l l l ~ ~ i t  f'a~llt ill lrrain ~~~~o\- i t l r . :  an iil~plitrii. gna.rant,rc- of n l~ t~ua .1  cxr-111- 
onc of' 1.11-0 ways: i t  can modify the segment so ah to . 
>Inn. 'l'liis fac.1 is esq>loited 11); a nuiill,er of cliffbrent 
allon t.lic access t,o proceed, or it ca.n decide t , l~a i  t,lrc EROS olj,jc,r.r,s. 
~,rfercl~c-r is t8riily iilvalicl and hancl off thc ~es11011hi- 
Iility t80 ihc  domain's donra.in lieeper. 011j~c.t c-ar.l~e 
11 1issc.s are not report,ecl t80 t,he segment l ir~l~c'r ,  1111 t 
; I IT  ~ral~sparent,l!; handled I I ~  tthe 011jec-t c-a(-lie. 4 Realizing the Machine 
3.3 Threads 
.\ tln.tr:~d I,intls a. cloma.in t,o a part,icilln~ n~nc~lriiic. 
1 1 1  t , l~is c.al~ac.it~y, threads 1lla.y be t,hought of' as t,lrr 
l.oot,s of t,lle st,a.tc reachable fro111 a given I~ost . ;\ 
I . I IO  ning tlomain is occupiecl by a t8hrencI, a i ~ d  rxrc-nte.; 
i~~s t ruc t ions  011 t,llc host ideirtifiecl l ~ y  t,he t.hrrarl. ;\ 
I~ost  iml-rlrments a fixed supply of threacls. 
'l'lir.c~n.ds arc, 1 hc  lrilit of' sc l~ecl~~l ing  t h r  E R O S  a 1 ) -  
st l.ac-1 n l a c h i ~ ~ e .  TVl~rn a doma.in calls ai~ot.lirr (lo- 
Tlrr ;il)::trar.t ~rlac-hillc. n u ~ s t  Ile ma.ppcd ollt,o I I r e ,  Iln- 
cl(>rl~-ilig l~ill'(d\1-ilI('. This is pri~lripall). ;I 111irl,l,rr o r  
c.011h1 l.rrc-til~g 1 lie ;i1~11ropt.ia.t~ 1llall11iilg t,al,lc st r1lc.- 
t , i r  I.(., aliil  li  lid iiig ;I n;a>. to s t , r i l r t .~~re  (-o~it.ext. inf'or111;1.- 
t io11 to f;~c-ililat,r effic-ieut. c o n t . ~ s t  sn-itclring. 13HC)S 
~.irn.s  t hc tilnl~l~illg t al2lc.: as a I-ac.11~ or t lie st ate erlr- 
Imrliecl i l l  t lie ~ e $ ~ ~ i r ~ i t  st,rucI.ures. i luy clornain sf ate 
t lrat is i~reilcrl for cffic-icnt c-ontext switc-hing is i ~ r r i i i i -  
'' 1111.  <- l l l . l .c t r l  i n ~ l > l r l ~ ~ e n r n t i ~ u n  restrict5 I I I ~ S S ~ ~ C S  l o  I P  I IO 
I ~ I . ~ P I .  I l1a11 I lrc a~v.liitcrt.rirr's page s i x .  \T'r plan I r l  cst cnrl 
I I I P ~ ~ ~ ~ P  <la1 n pavloarls ( ( 3  (i 1 I< slinrtly. 
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tainecl in t,lie context cache. For 110th c,;~.ches. tle- 
I I ~ I I C ~ P I I ( . ~  slruc-t,ures a.rc ~l la in t~ai l~ed t,llat allow lhe 
c~;r.c~lrcs t.0 t ~ e  inva.licla.t~ed a,s objects are ~llotlifieil nl. 
I .PIIIOT'(-\~ fro111 1llri11ory. 
fli(, ~ l e s i g i ~  of the c l e l ~ e n d ~ n t p  mechanisn~s 11111ht Illeel 
111 oI~,jcrli~.es: 
I .  \;en tleprntlenc:?; struc:t8ures must be (,on- 
st.i.r~ctable n~it,llout long clela.y, if nec-ess:rrj- I I J  
l.eclaiming ot , l~er clependency-relat,ed data st8ruc.- 
t8nrcs. 
2. [I rnltst IF ~ ~ o s s i l ~ l e  t,o reclaim del~endenc\- st,r~lc,- 
turps in(-r~illentallp. 
3. Thc del~entlenc\: str~crt~ures inust facilit8atmr an ei- 
fie-ient r~alizat , ion of ageing and che r l i l~o i~~ t ins .  
In t,llis sec:tion we present t811e dependency tracl;i~~g 
I I IP(-hai~isms t,llat ER.OS uses to realize the ;il)hf.rac.l 
111;1(-11ine. 
4.1 Key Slot Hazards 
I3cc.ar~sc. ;I licy's value inay be (:ached. (.arc7 nus st I I P  
I alien when reading or ~aritiirg liey slot,s t o  cnhurc 
I I1;li. i1.11~- tlcl~enclent catrhe information is nl)prol~ri- 
;r~t-ly fl~rslrctl ;311d/or ul~clat,ed. SIN-11 a corlclit,ioli is 
I;~ron;n i l l  EROS lierl~el terminology as w 11azwr.d. 
llazarcls a.re divided into t,wo fla.vors: rcacl haz;lrrls 
.-\ write hazard inclica.t,es t,hat the content ol' solne 
c-acl~c clclx=nds oil t,he current. value of t,lic I;cj- oc-(-11- 
pyi~lg a slot, and the  cache mllst be flrrsllerl I~c,Tore 
il slot w i t m e  ra.u safely proceed. Writme hazards ; ~ ~ , i s e  
i n  segnlrllt t lees, where lllappillg cilt,ries ma!- neetl 1 o 
I)e irr\.;llida.ted, a i d  in domains, where nri t ing a slot 
I I I  ;I!- reqt~ir(> 11l~c[at.illg t,he C : O I ~ ~ , C S ~  cache s~l.uc-tlu.c\ as- 
51 ic.i:rl ( ~ 1  n:it,l~ t,llr domain.  
.\ read llazard ir-rdicat,cs t,hat t,lle current ront~~i i t  
or i , 1 1 ~  slot is not up  t,o date ,  and inust 11e Rusl-irrl 
I)ii(.Ii to the I i e ~  from a cache. Read hazards arisr in 
clo111ni11s. wllerc up-to-dat,e register values mil!. ~~c.ecl 
lo I F  fluslied 11a.ck t,o the clolnaiir from t l ~ r  c .o~~ lcs t  
c.ac-lir, ,411 read 1la.zards a.re also write hazarils. 
On rill 1 1  t.iproc-rssors, 110th r e d  and write 1la.za.l.cls ma>- 
ilnpl!; 111c i~eetl for interprocrssor signa.lliilg to a1.- 
rnllgr Sor ti.a.ilslat,ion caches and/or registcr s ~ t h  to 
I F  H~ishecI. 
3.2  The C:olltext Cache 
\\.l~il(. I ~ I I I I I ~ I ~ ~ ~  li~!..: ~ ~ r o v i d e  n sl~ac-e-efficient. storirge 
I I I P ~ ~ ~ I I L I I  l'ri~. ~ y i s l e i .  w~lues. t,li(:>. are r l t ~ t ,  ti11 eh11c- 
c,iall! c \ l r i c . i c v ~ l  forillat for loarliilg ancl s;~\lilrg ~ygistpr:, 
rl I I I , ~ I I ~  a ( Y I I I ~  P S I  swit,(.l~. lcor t,llis rc,a.soil. tlie reg- 
i51 PI.  \-a hi(^ o f  :\ tloinaia arc 1o;icletl iat,o a ~ l ~ a ( - l ~ i ~ ~ i > -  
:,pe(.ific- coiltext S ~ J . I . I C . ~ L I ~ P  11efore t tloma.in c o ~ ~ t e s t  
is Ioarl~(I 01110 ~ I I P  Iiarcl~varr. 'I'be clorllairr la!.out i.: 
(-11ohr11 ~ O I .  L I I F  ( ,o~i\ .e~~ieil(-e of t8llc~\ alxtra.t:t, ~ l ~ ; ~ ( . l i i ~ ~ e .  
R P ( . ~ \ I ~ P  c.~.oss-clo~i~;~il~ 111essa.$e pa.ssi~lg anrl c,ur~lesl 
sn-itc.lring ~ x ~ ~ f n r n i a n c ~  is critical, t81ie c.olli8cxt str.11~- 
I I ~ ~ P  Ir?!.ii111 15 t.11ose11 1'01. f-firiellt c.o~it,('xt S T V ~ ~ C I I .  .\ 
1r11111li(>r 0 1 '  i ~ ~ ~ l j l ( ~ ~ ~ ~ ( ~ i l t : ~ t ~ i o ~ ~  tricks are 11sec1 to  f'ai.iIi1 ;II ( >  
rapid r~o~i l~c~si  st 1.11c.l urc- save a.t~rl i.est,ore. 
111 ( . o~~ \ . e i~ l io i~a l  l ) ~ r a . t i ~ ~ g  s y s t ~ e i ~ ~ s .  proc:essor ';[,at,? is 
5;1\ c . r I  I o ; I I I  i n t , t - ~ . ~ . ~ ~ l ~ t  stacli, i111tl lat,er t,rai~sfe~.rerI t,o ;I 
1)i~i'-1j1'oc'(~+ $1 r.~ic.t~irc. 111 EROS. TTC ront ri\.c. for r l 1 c 3  
i n i t  ial in1 P I . I . I I~J~  st,ac,li ~ ~ o i i i t , ~ r  to point t n  t8hr top or' 
t lie (-out (.XI st r ~ ~ c - t l ~ r ~  fbr t I I P  active tlom;lin. IVe sa\.i. 
thc ~x'o!'~s:: 5lal.r rlirec-t,ly into t h c  c-ol~t,est st.ructl~rc 
nnrl then hn-it.(-11 intcl.rupt st,adis. As a. rerult, t,hr do- 
111ain st;lf P is ';;I\ P C I  i111,o t ll? process sl,ructure nit,llorll, 
1,11t ,  I I ( V ~  r'or ;I I;ll PI. c-op!;. This I~~(~ l i~ i i c luc  is si~iiila.~. 
i I) I c , c - l i ~ ~ i t j ~ ~ r ,  I I S ( Y I  i l l  I,:i [TJiedt,li(~U::] ant1 \lac.l~ -I .O 
[Fold L):',] . 
R(.( . ;III~(> 1,; l:OS IM.ograms ca.u lloltl notle li('\.s l ,o I I I ( .  
i .oll~l:io~l(~~lt:, ol 'il~iilaiiis. L I O I T , P V P ~ ,  TV(' I I ~ L I S ~  be ; l I ) l t ~  to 
c~flic-ie~ltl!- irricl st~lecti~;c~ly fltish slil~sets of' a co~rtcsl  
I.~II.III '  (,rrlr\. I , ; r c . l<  l o  1 lie (.oiistitl~eilt ~ ~ o c l e s  of l h ~  rlo-
Iliain oil r lrn-i ;~~~cl.  111 c.leal.ing ha.za.rdr associated n-it 1 1  
lit)!. slot 5 i l l  t I I P  d u ~ i r a i ~ l  root,. ~~or t , io l l s  of' the C O I I ~ C S I  
( , ; I ( - ~ I P  '111 I.!- I-II:I!. lhe 111110atlc~cl. Before r ~ ~ i ~ i l i i l g  ;I pro- 
. . ( ~ s : ,  or. c.x;lmllilng its contest s t , r r ic t~~re .  the  Iii\1.11('1 
IIIII.:I lirsi \-rr.il'!- t.hat the clom;~in is fully loatlrrl into 
l l ~ e  c . o ~ ~ ~ c x t .  [;or eHiiic.icuc-y io ro i~ tes t  s\vit,(-hii~g. ; I  
s i ~ n p l r  ~ ~ ~ I . O - I ~ ~ I  t i (  t.11e (.ontext save arra field is sulli- 
i . i c . ~ l t  to i l r ' t ~ ~ . r ~ l i ~ ~ c -  if t l ~ ~  i-o~il,csf is f ~ ~ l l y  cac~lrctl anrl 
~ l l l l l la l>l~ .  
4.3 hiZappiilg Table Mailageineilt 
\T'l~en ;i I r;rnhlation liult o(-c.urs. 1,llc prograni's acl- 
rll.css spare sc'g~nellt is t,raversed 11y t h r  liernrl t o  c-on- 
sl I . I I ( , ~  ail ;~l)l)~npri:~t ,c 111~1pping t,ahle v~it,ry. 1 1 1 \ ~ ; 1 l i ( l  
olr 'set a ~ r c l  ;~c,i.c.:.; 1.ig11i.s viol;ll,ions arc cncapsr~lat~ctl 
1 ) )  1 1 1 ~  l k r r r ~ ( , l  71ncl I . P ~ o ~ ~ , P c [  1.0 a usci.-lcx-cl Sa11Ii I lan-  
r l l rr,  ' I ' l r ( 3  Ira l.cln.a~.c mapl , i~~g t,aI~les, in cff'cx-t, arc ;I 
1.. ~ I L I I > ~ - : ~ - I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ < I  . pro,iert,io~l of' the ac(.ess rigl~i,s (YI I I -  
\-e!-er I I > > -  1 1 I P  +g111~11t,. 
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1 Tlrcx ( ontent of a page frame 11n111rd 1, tlrc, m,r 11- 
I I ~ I I R  elltry (-an be rrmol-rcl from menlorj 
2. .\ lie.\; slot. t8raversed in tmhe const ru~t~ion of a nlal,- 
ping rnt,ry <-all be over~rri l~t~en wit,li a tliFrr.cu11 
key. 
:I. A nocle itontaining a slot tra.vcrsed in t,lle c u l l -  
sl,~,ui-tion of a ma.pping entry (-an IF r r rno~c~t l  
Froln lii~11~01.y. 
I~:i1e-11 of t,lrcse ca.ses must. be aclclressecl I,!: sul,l~ort,irig 
tlc~l)c~ndcuc-y managemeilt structures. 
4.3.1 Tllc Page Dependeilcy Cachc 
I'irge ~,rc.larna.tion is addressed ]I!; ma.int~iriiri~ig a11 i l l -  
\-c~~.t,c~cl page t a l ~ l r .  Wllenever a. pa.ge talhle el11 y!- is 
c~rc~ntecl t,hat l~o i~ l t , s  t o  a page in t,he ol~ject, e,ac-l~c~. ii 
rlcpclltl~~irc!; entry is added t,o t811e pnge rli~ptnili r 7 i  (1 
i-rci./tr. 'I'he pa.ge del~enclency ca.che is i~iclrsi~cl 13). i1 
I~aslr 011 the  page frame aclclress. 4 t,lrrer-sicletl clal a 
.;t.r11(.(.11re is ( - o ~ ~ s t ~ ~ ~ c t e d ,  as shon,n in l igure  5. \Vli~ii  
I 1 1  e 11;1ge frame is reclaimed, a.11 mapping r111,ries 1 1  i1111- 
ing ha1 page Lia.nie are located via t,llr pa.gt. d(>l,en- 
I lc-l~cy c ~ ~ c l ~ r  and  invalidated. Before an>-  page tlc- 
l>cnrlcllc-,v c-ac:he ent,ry is flushrcl, t , l ~ r  co~~resl,o~itling 
I I I ; ~  l,pillg entrj- is ill\-alidat,ecl. 
pqc '  ~ ~ ; I I I I ( '  r.nc.lrr. Rribrr inva.liclating t,lre m a p l , i ~ ~ g  
r~ r t  1.). 011 : , I I ( . ~ I  111a.(.11illes, the del~endeiic!; ca.c.11e I I I I I S I  
\ ~ r i f y  t ] l i l t  1 I r e ,  ~ i ~ a l ~ l ~ i n g  page S ra~nr  has not Ihren re- 
c-lailrreil Ihr ot 1 1 ~ 1 .  1111r11os~s. 
K o l ( .  I , l ~ ; r l  1 I r e .  I ~ i r r c l~a re  u lapl~iug ta.l~le st rll(:t,li re5 a1.e 
;I <-;i(.lip oi' ilrr stat.? capt,l-~rrd 11y a segment t8rcr. \[al,- 
piug t al,le.s I.;III ~ ~ I T v R > : s  I F  discartlet1 c~omplri~c~ly wit.11 
110 loss or' i~~r'ol.mat,ion. If this is done, t,lley will I I ~  
re1111iIt ;IS 11c~.c>.;s;1r~~, 
4.3.2 Tliv Slot Depeildency Cache 
Nocle rc111ov;rI. s t lvp~ i s i~~g ly  ( ~ ~ ~ o i ~ g l i ,  is 11loi.r st,ra.igIri - 
fol.~val.tl. .\I1 or' IIic srgmcnt-rcla1,ed tlrprildruc.ic~s i l l  
:I ~ ~ o t l c  n1.e. c.i)\.c~ctl I,!. t,lir depcndenc:irs on t.hc ~~otl(, '-: 
.;lot,:,. I I '  n l l  of l,lrc Iicy slot tleprllclc~~cics Lhr the slot,.; 
i r ~  I Iic 11orlc l~nvc- I~ci.11 ir~validat~ecl, t,he notlc caa safr1~- 
'I'o ~l~rilerst 2nd lion- Ice!; slot tlrpcuclc~lc-ies ar r  t,rili.li~tl. 
ii is I I . ; ~ ~ ' I I  l 1 o he? 11011. ~,IIc!- are eoilst~rlict~rcl 11y ~ I I P  srg- 
nr c \ l r t  t ~.;r\-cl.s;r l ;I  l g o r i ~ h i l ~ .  ,4 simylifircl 1-ersion oS t lie 
~ 1 ' ~ ! \ ~ ~ 1 ' 8 ; 1 ~  a %orit  11111 is s1101~1i ill Figure (j .  'l'lre c.ruc.i;r 1 
l i r ~ c ,  i.; 1 11c.  1 . ; 1 1 1  lo Depend: :AddKey(). T l ~ i s  I,llilrl:, 
rill in\.p~.sc l>~~o,icction t'rom the nlapping ta.131~ r~it,rics 
I I : I ( - I ;  1 0  1 1 1 c .  lip!. blots tha t  gcncrat,cd thri-11, a l l o u i ~ ~ g  
1 llc d r l ~ ( ~ ~ l c l r ~ i ( ~ >  P I  ~t,l,ies t,o 1,e rh~mtl a ~ i d  io~i~lieInl,etl 
n-llc\lr 1 I I ( .  slol i s  o\ .c~r~~. t i t l~cn or il,s coiit.ailiing n o t l ~  ib 
I ~ P I I I O \  ? ( I .  
. \ s  c \ : r c : l ~  slot i:, ~rni.erscd on t h r  ~ ~ a . t l i  t80 e-o~rbtr~~c.t- 
i ng t hr ~~ in l~ l> i i i$  c ~i~rj- ,  t8hr tjraversrcl slot, is l ~ ~ a ~ I i ~ . i l  
;I:, \v l . i t~  I~ilznri l~d.  TO C I C ; I ~  1 . 1 1 ~  ~ v r i t r  11aza.rtl. l , l~c  
Pcge Depetzdencj~ Cache 
Figure 5: Page depentlcncy st,ruc.t.urr 
. \ s  n i t  ll t l l ~  o l~ jec t  ,ahle, 110 a.tt8empt is  nail^ 1,o \ I ] > -  
clnt,c I Ire page del~endenc); ca.che when a ~ l i a l ~ l ~ i n g  
/)age is tliscarclrtl I I ~  t ,hr  iI.ger. It. is t h r  resl~on.;il~il- 
i t ; .  of' t 11e mapl~ing: invalidat.io11 logic t,o verify t lint 
t Ire, m;ll)l)iilg rut,ry poiilt,er point,s t,o a 1-alid mapping 
~n1,l.y that  shoulcl be i11va.lidat~ed. 0 1 1  arcliit,cc~tlirr:, 
~ ~ s i i l g  rnsh st,r~lcturerl or soft,~~~are-maaagecl m n l ~ l ~ i ~ i g  
~ l , r .~~c . tu~ .c~s .  [,his is not. difficult,: mal~pii lg st,r~~c-t 11i.c~ 
on t,l~cse nlac-hines are taken from a. r~serl-cd 11oo1 of  
111r1ilorj.. 0 1 1  ~~ia(: l l i~les using pa,ge-sizi>cl ~ ~ ~ i i . l ) ~ ) i i ~ g  ( ; I -  
IhIes. ma l~p ing  page frames a.re a.lloca.t~ec1 olil of t l l ?  
.\ i!-l~ic.d 5101 i l l  n segiirc~ilt t,rce: is invol~~etl  i l  1 lie. 
: ( ~ I I ( ~ I . ~ I I ~ ( . ) I I  of 111ultil1le inapping ~ut , r ics .  0 1 1  mac.l~il~cs 
n-i t I1 t 1.w-hl  1.11(.i 11rc~1 l i ;~rd~~.a .vr  ~ l i ap l ) i i~g  t tal~Irs.  / Iit)s(- 
( \ I I I  1.ic.s I cirri 1 o I>r i-ontiglious wit,l~in a c.oiiimnn I I I ; I ~ > -  
1311rg 011 sllc'11 iilac~lliiles, t.hc slot t lc . l~e~~- ic le~~r-~~ 
c-nc.lle will i.o;~ l(,bc-c t l ip  sllatlonctl ma.l~piilg ei~t~ries in  I ( I  
il c.ornl1lon r.nc-lir rllt,r,~- clrsrrihillg i l  sc't. OS ~ ( I , ~ ~ c c I I I  
111ilppi11g r111 rit\b. 
Tlri:: ul)r i~r~i r ; l~ ioi i  [ ~ ~ O T . C S  to \I? 3.11 ii~lport,ant ao1ll.c.c. 
11;i(-c (.llii.ii.~~c.>-. .I11 ol,c,~r issue ill 1,he c.urrcnt rlc\sign 
i ,  Iron I o n ( -~ .o rn l~ l i~h  r nli1a.r cfficicl~cics on ma(-Iiil~c,.; 
\ \- i i  1 1  Ilasl~pcl ninl)l,ing l , a l ~ l c ~  or sofl~n-a~~c~-I~asrcl 111iss 
I~all~IIcl~s. 
1"~hile (depth < MAX-DEPTH) ( 
Word segBlss = pSegKey->blss; 
if (pSegKey->readonly && writeAccess) 
SEGFAULT(FC-SegAccess); 
/ /  The last key might be a page key: 
if ( pSegKey->IsSegKeyType() ) 
pSegKey->pObject->PrepAsSegment(); 
if (segBlss <= target-blss) 
return pSegKey; 
// Traverse this node: 
Word shiftAmt = segBlss * 4; 
Word ndx = address >> shiftAmt; 
ndx &= Oxf u; 
5 The C heckpoii~t Mechallisill 
I< I :OS il l l l~lrlne~lt  s l~ersist,ence and psogenous f'a r r l t  
r,e>c,cn.cr!. rlsii~g the s a l l ~ e  mec:hai~ism: a. rrc-o\.c~l.a l ~ l c ,  
c~ l~(~~l i l )o i l l t  r~sing a. circular I-heclil,oint log. 'l 'li(. 
c.l~ci.l;ooiiit. ~ l l c~c l~an i sm  siinilar t80 tmhat of I\e>.liOS 
Il,;1r1tl;111!)21. I ~ u t  t.lie use of a circular log i11al;rb i t .  
tirose a ~ l a p t ~ a l ~ l e  l o  r ~ ~ n t . i m e  load varia.t,ions. 
13~Ihrp :I~I\. ob,jectt may be ~liotlified in lur~llor!;. sp;~cr 
is ~.c~scr~.ecl Tor it i11 the  log. TVhrn the clirt,>- ol,,j?c.t 
is lat.?r nrit8t.rn to disk, it is a.l,peiicl~d to t,he log. 
Ol),jec-t c.;iclie lnisses a.re satisfi~cl froin the. log i l '  1,hc 
o l ) , j ~ ~ t  is S O L L I ~ C ~  i l l  1.11~ heclipoillt~ log ca.t alog, or fiol11 
1 . 1 1 ~  ol,jcct's home location if it is not. (Figure 7 ) .  
I'criocl ic-n.11~-, or \vlien the  availa.l,le c-hrc-lil~oi~~t log 
q~ac-? wachrs a low ~vat~ermarli ,  tmhe l i r r n ~ l  clec~l;rres 
a c.hrc.l<point. It-11~11 a c:heckpoint is t1c.c-Lareel. t lie 
.;!;sten1 is f rozr l~  aiid all dirt!; objects arr  flu.;h~tl to 
I l r c .  log. 'I'l~c-. I-l~rrent. log (:atmalog is llieu flubllrcl to 
1 hc log irlong wit.h the current tl1rea.d list. i ~ i i t l  t,lre 
(.lrc~l;l~>illt og h ~ a d p r  is revised to give tml~c, loc-atiolr 
01' f 11(, 111ost rec-~irt~ly comlllitt~ecl cat,alog. At this poir~t 
1hc c-llec-lq~oint bas c~omplet~rcl siicc~essfi~lly, anil a 111i- 
gra.tor is st,art,ed t,o copy the  oljject,s 11ac:li to tlic>ii. 
I~orne locat,ions. TVhen t,he migrator lias cnnll>lr(crl 
its n ~ i g r a t ~ i o ~ i ,  i t  upclat,cs t,he checkpoilit log hr:ltlrr 
/ I Memory 
Pagrin(2) 
Checkpoint 
to i i ~ i l i c - ; i ~ ( .  I h a t  sl>ac,P i l l  t.llc, log pl.c\;iouslj. oc-c-111,i~il 
1 1 1 ~  i ~ ~ l ( ' i ' ~ i ~ 3 0 ~ 1 1 f ~ ~ ~  stat,? 1loTT free1. 'The 11et ( > f r ' ~ c - t  
is t l r  a t  i 11i. .;!-st,c,nl is always tll11c to  rec.o~'rr Eroi11 t, Ili '  
I rlosl rce.i>l~ 1 i l~ccessf~d ~ll?rl;l>oint,. 
\\-l~ilc> !,i>~r(-rl>l 11a11>- a(-I-llratc, t,lw algori t11111,j~rst gi\.c~i 
I I ~ I I O I I I I  s o  11 r a i c  Flrlsllilrg t l r c ,  
t l i  1.1 >. ol ),ic,c. l  s I a lips ;I sigiiific:ant arnonnt of t,ilne. ;inti 
clc.I;1!-s ;rs 9I1o1.l as 100 1x1s a.rc. notical,l? to us(-rs i l l  l,lic, 
l'o1.m 01' I L I I J I I ~ ~  Jit,ter ant1 1.11arncter ~ c l l o  stalls. TO 
;I\-oirl lo11 g il(.la>-s. c~lic~c~lipoii~t is pc~rforinetl in t,lirpr 
]>ll;rsP<. 
5.1. Freezing the Iillage 
Th(' fi l.sl ~IIlilsc of t llr c~ l l~c~ l ip~ i l l t  is t,o frcezc all tl i l.t,>- 
ol>.ir!-1 b i 11 I lrcrnor!-. c~iisuriiig t , l~a t  t.liry will not I > ( ,  
nlorlifirrl 11rl1 , i I  I lie c.hec.kl3oint has c.ompleted. 011- 
,j(.c-t s a I T  f'r.07c.n I > > -  nr arliillg t lielu as writ(> hazal.cleil. 
a~lcl rlisnljl i lrg t 11c. \wit (. 11c~1.mission lj i  t,s or1 all page. t ;I- 
I~ l r  cirr 1.ir.:. I~ii~ally.  a11 lisrr t,hrpatls ;Ir? d~prel);rrctl. 
i rn t l  a ~ ' I . O Z P ~ I  I.OII!- is luatlc of the in-I-orc t,l~rra.cl ist. 
I,;scc,~~t ion ib 11on- ~ > r r ~ l l i t , t ~ c l  t.0 rcs11111e. .%s ca1.11 I ~ ~ I I -  
i : 1 1  ills l ~ I ' c l ~ r ~ ~ c ~ i \  ib ~ ~ c r f o r ~ ~ ~ e c l .  t,li  ilsso~~iat~?cl O I I , ~ I Y . I ~  
ilrt' t l i l  l j l i ! . ; r  t i ~ l   xi ng a c-opy-on-\.;rit,e, ~~lpc . l ranis~~r .  
.\.: n-it l r  Iki.>- hlors. Iraza.rdi: am set o ~ r  all 011jcc.t. fi,ir~~rc. 
\ \ - I I ~ I I  1 I I ~ I  S I . ; I I ~ ~ ,  is in.;olvetl in 110. nilring in l~o~rut l  
1/0. 1 brsr is a b~~icl'n.intlon, of t ime during \\-hi(-lr i.hc 
o l~ , j r i .~  f r a l n ~  t=sist.s hilt thc inl~ouncl dat,a. t rai isf  r is 
in(-o~r~lplctc. ID1rri11g t,liis \\-inelon-, the o11,jrc.l. is rc,;~tl  
I1a7~arrlcil. Si 111i  Iar,l\.. 1 . 1 1 ~  013ject. is ~ v r i t ~  11aea.rclctl cl111.- 
irrg 0 1 1  t)11111ou11tl 10. Oljjccis hazarded 11:- I /O I~n\-c. 
ii I I O I I - Z , ( > ~ ~ )  110 e.orlt~t~ i l l tlleir o l~j~c- t ,  heacler. 
.L'lrc. 100 I 11s t al.gc.1 allo\\-s us t,o freezp 1111 1,o hall' ;I 
g igal~>-I c ol' rna.in 1nc111or~- wit11 ~ r o  uol.icc~al~lc~ ilcl;~?-. 
:i11,1 ~ ~ ( ~ I ~ I I ; I ~ ~ s  123 1 I I I I ~ S  tlrat, I I I~I I -11  I>?- rearrarlgil12 I I I P  
Ilazard l,it,s t,o favor cache localit,y. tTlt,i~i~at,el!.. 11iet- 
;I r(-hie-;l l or ~ ~ a t ~ e r ~ ~ l a r l < i i ~ g  t ,ecl~~iiques ran I)(. 11he.t 1 1.0 
sc.nle t,llis 111iasr fi~nt~her. 
5 . 2  Writing the Dirty Objects 
O~II-( .  1 marl; phase has complet,ccl, Ilie ol~jec-t n-i.it,r 
~>hnse  (-;In lxocrecl a t  low priority. 0bject.s 1narl;etl for 
c.l~c~.lil~oillt irre incrementall?; ~vr i t~ te~r  t,o t, he (.he(-li- 
11oi111 log, at, a pa.ce sufficient t,o coml~lete I he pro- 
(.c.ss \\.(.I1 l>e(bre t,he nes t  checl<point occurs. No six- 
(.ial s l i l ~ l ~ o r t  is nreded t,o cause t,his t,o l l a p l ~ e l ~ .  'The. 
c . lcani~~g clae~lloil simply pages the  ol~ject s o l ~ t ~ ,  cle(-re- 
1~11c~rrti11g t,hr nuinl~er  of pending checlil~oint. T/O'h as 
i t  goes along. IVl~en the  count reaches ze1.o. i t  11i1s 
>r~c.c.c-ssfull!; ~vri t~t~eil  a.ll of t.he checlipoillt st,at,c. 
\\.hen all of the  dirt,!. ol,ject,s ha\.(? been paget1 o ~ ~ t .  
I I I P  t~lirc~ircl list, and the c-hec:l<point c.;~l,alog ;rr(> n-rif.1cn 
olr 1 I o t, 1ii' e.l~c~(.k~~oiilt l g. IVllile space for t.he ol3,jec-t 5 
i l l  the log is prereservetl, t.lie placement or' a.ll!. gi\-eu 
ol~,ic,c-t in t ~ l ~ c ~  log is not lillown unt,il the page daeli~ou 
l'orceh t , l ~ a t  o l~jec t  t,o the disli. IVrit , i~~g t81ie (.i11,a1og 
~ l n ~ s t  tl~cr.rforc be dela,yed liiit,il all ol~jc,c.t,s 11a1.c. I~c-eli 
n-i.it,(cw. 
Ipin a l I>- ,  t hc c h c ~ l i p ~ i l l t  og header is I lpcl at,ccl l,o 
~.c.[lcc-t t l r c ,  1oc.a.t ion of the cat,alog a.ssoc.ii~.(ccl ivil l r  
I he most rcc-ent8ly tro~nplet~ed clieclipoint . '1'0 g~rnril 
; rga i~~st  n-rit,e failure. t,he checkpoint log licadrr is  
1vl.itte11 secllielitially t,o two different sec-t,ors. r l ~ i s  
i'nsures t,liat, one ropy of llie log heacler alivi~ys 11;ls 
I-alicl clat,a. 
5.3 Migration 
Once a c-hcclipoint image 11a.s been co1nplet~r1~- n.ri t - 
I ( , I I  1.0 tlie ('l~eckpoi~lt log, H inigrat,iou pliasc rl~rist 
I ) ?  sl.a~.t~ecl t,o free spa.ce i11 the log for the liest (-11ecli- 
 point . The  111igra.tor exa,inilles t,lic ~ h e c l i p o i ~ ~ t  cat a.log 
( 11-lric-h remains in memory) t,o det,ermin c a.11 effi(-ic'i~t, 
o~.cI(,r ol' op~ra t io i l ,  and copies t,he ohjeet~s fro111 1, he 
log t o  t,lrc>ir honle loc.at,ion. In p r a ~ t ~ i c e ,  man>- or' 1 . 1 1 ~  
ol),ie(-t,s that  11eed to go l~acli  t,o holiic- 1oca.tiolis i1l.r 
.;I i l l i l l  rrletnoi.!-. a.ad Il~ese o b j e ~ t ~ s  clo not 11c.c.cl to I ) ( %  
~ ~ y ; r t l  I~ac-li n from t,lle log. 
Otic ndvant,age to the circular. log s t n ~ c t , ~ u c  is t , l ~ ; - i t  
l l ~ c  i l~ igra l~or  can proceed incremeiita.lly [(+ra>-C):l]. I f '  
crrilt nl. I lrcrc is sig~iificant pressure on t , l~e  log, t,lre nii, 
c.n.11 I I I O V ~  a s~l ia l l  11u11lber of ohject,s, n~ritc. rr Ilrn. 
r-l~(~c~Iil>oint catmalog, ancl update t , l~c  cliec-kpoi~~t log 
Ilrarlrr to reflect tlie n e ~ ~  '-most rec:eni c-Iieclipoint~" 
c-at alog. 
G Coiiclusions 
'1'111. 1, l lOS s>-it en1 is c.lirrc~~t,ly rlunriing o ~ r  i 4i;(i 
:rntl  I'cl11i111n claw liarcl\vrrre. ' I ' l~e ~ I I ~ ~ > ~ C I I I P L I I ; I -  
I ion 1 . i ~  1 1  I i I.(..; Irss t,  ha11 6-1 T<ilol~yt~c~s of ~ I I ~ X - I ~ I - ~ S O I .  
(.coil(,. I I I : I ~ I ~  1117 or approximately 18,000 line.: or' ('++ 5nrlrc.c- aocl 1-100 lines of a.sseml11y coclc. ' l ' , I r (> ('++ (.orlr is c,\-rnl>- split l~et~\l ;rei~ ~ n a e h i ~ ~ e  clel,c,o- 
cle111  nil ~rrnc-)line intlepei~rlent. cotle. Our int,c-lr- 
t ion i h  t (> 1 1  1;11i(' 1Ll1e iil~r>leli~eiit~at~ioi~ ~vitlel>. avai I -  
a l l e  I O I ~ I  To  11c placed on t81ie i r l l -  
irou111-r.1irc~nt lisl,. ~)l(?ase visit the EROS I ~ o n ~ e  Iiilgc 
at h t t p :  / / m ~ ~ w .  c i s  .upenn. edu/"eros 
6.1 Lessons Leariled 
T h r e a d s  
T11c T<r!-IiOS hyst ell1 [HartlyS5] hacl no  fir.st,-c.lirss (lo- 
t ion of  ;r I hrracl. a ~ r d  11ot~11ing dcsc-ril~ed in t his p;l- 
1 1 ~ 1 .  1 1 1 0 1  i \ . ; r t  (,: I I IP~I .  iilclr~sion in the ;r.l>st.rac-f. n~irc-hint,. 
I'l~r.c.atls \v(.~.c, origi~la.lly int,rod~.~cecl in i,lie GI<OC: kc-r.- 
1rc.1 r o 5111q)o1.1 ~xiorit,ized sc-hedrili~~g of' cl~.i~.t,r.h, ant1 
to l~rn~-icle a Inc.irs at \vliic,lr s chedu l i~~g  policy ~rliglll 
I>c> ;I  I 1 a t - h ( ~ l  irrtli~~~c~nclcr~t of t lie clo~inain for r(-searc.l~ 
l ~ ~ ~ ) o i ( ' i .  S(.lrrtl ulal,le Iie1.11e1 tlril-ers are pro\-ing i n 
a sigl~ili(-ar~t i111~1 iiscl'1.11 laciIit,y, 1311t it, is 110t [ , I P ~ , I .  
1 h i r t  t \ I ( - > .  \vir I . I . ; I ~  t I I I P  o \ ~ r h e a . d  of t.111. t811read a 17bi rac-- 
I i o i ~ .  
0 1 i ( ~ .  1 lircnils I\-cTrr i II(-ludecl in t,li(, arc.liitec-t,ure, \lo\\-- 
( 'T -c~ .  I 11(-:- l~l.o\.icled ir ~ ~ n t , t ~ r a . l  n-ay or spcv-i fyiiig n . l r ; ~ l  
11c~st a 1lo111iii11 ~ 1c1~~1Itl (.OIIIIILI~,(, 011 i l l  a cI~lst ,e~, .  '171~(, 
rr~ler ih  I liar, ol~,je.c.i.s t i ~ i g r a t , ~  t>ot,lie l.ecluestilig th~,cacl. 
For I 1 1  ib  I T ~ I S ~ I I .  I l ~ c > > -  liave I1ee11 rrt,aiil(>cl. 
.\ I I I I ~ ~ I I ~ ( ~ I .  nl' pl.ior c-apal)ilit!; syst8teins ha\-e atlol)t,erl 
( ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 ~ > - 1 ) t  ~ O I I  ;15 I ~ I I P  I I I ( Y . ~ I ; I I I ~ ~ J ~  for ca,pal~ilit,y p r o t ( ~ -  
t i o ~ ~ .  I , : I I ( . I , ! 1 ) I  erl r.apa11ilities allon- t,hc capal,ilit,y l,o- 
I ~ P I I S  to rc.>ii-le iviilrin tllr ilser atldrcss space. elirni- 
~ r n t  in? t llr ncerl for direct l ie rn~l  1iia.11a.geli1~111,. liol. 
>i,\-rral I ~ ~ - : I ~ O I I S ,  I I ; I \ - ~  (.11ose11 not, 1,o [IS? this 111~1-11- 
i11rih111. 
l?i~(.~.>.l~)l,ircl ( ~ ~ r ~ ~ ; ~ I ) i l i t i e s  rvly ill part oil t , l~e  ~ ~ ~ I I I ( ~ L I I ( ~ I ~ ~ I I  
I I ~ I I  rr1.c '  or' I Ilolcler 1.0 clefbat forger). at,tar,ks. I I I  
I I rosl c.1 I(-rypted capability syst8ems t.llis issur is ig- 
~rorc~tl. In a few, t,iille stamps are used to P I I S I I ~ C  
1 I I ; I I  c.al~al,ilit.ies are ephemeral. The  EROS s!.s1.(-~11 i s  
I ) e ~ . b i s l ~ ~ ~ ~ i l ~ .  which viola.t,es t,he rpherneralit!- assllinl>- 
I i o ~ ~ .  P r rha l~s  marc, i ln l~or t .a~l t ,  e~~cr!-l~tecl c-al~aljilities 
\ \ -o~~ l t l  not 1(.11cl t l~emsel \~es  well t,o t , l~e  c~ousti.~lclion of
r g l i i r ~ i t ~ s  a~lcl c1oilla.iils out  of fixed-size f~~~idament i r l  
ol>,i~(-t ,s~ nor to t,llp ma.intainance ol'cache coilsisient->- 
\-ia hazard t8racliing. 
.\ t.1.1 l ( . i ; r l  l)art~ of' EROS's simplirit,y i l nd  sinall size 
ih that  t.lle lierurl ~yilt~llesizes all of t,he al,si,r;rct ma- 
c-llil~r's o\>~rt-t.s out of t ,~vo fundan~ent~al  ol>,jct.l !>.1,(~. 
'Tlli:, rlimii~at,es the  nerd for t,he l<rrnel tmo (lo cl>.l1:1111ic 
.-~or;~gc- inana.gcXlllent, which iinlxo\;rs hot11 it,s p e ~ f o ~ -  
I 1 1 ; )  I L ( , ( >  i111cI it,s l.clial~ility. Ol~~iects  011 ~ l i ~ l i  are of 
on I > -  two t,ypes, n.llic11 sul,staat~iall!; siml,l ifics i,hr i l l ] -  
~ j l r~ l i e l~ t~a t~ ion  of the single level stcore. 
.\t. 1 l ~ e .  sliggcst,ion of Bryan 1;ord. l~rirfl!. consid- 
t>l,ctl f'o1lon.ing t,llc pat,ll of L:i [LietltkeS3], nbit-11 (-all- 
~ . I I I . ~ > S  a11 syfiterrr st,al,c in o l~jec ts  o f  the hallle size. This 
\ \ - ~ I I  ltl i~rc.r.r>;r.sc t.l~e  nod^ size t.o 256 slots. 0 1 1  r i~iit~ial 
~.r;lction was t#l~a.t tmhis nroulcl be unduly nrastrl'l~l. 1,111,  
i l l  ~llinliillg 1.llis we ma,y have I x r n  mist,al;rn. Tlic- 
page-si7etl ilocle is not sigiiificant,ly larger t l ~ a u  I 11r 
i.11 1.rr111 (Ioliiain of t,hree nodes, ailtl niiglit \re11 11r.o~-r 
I v t  t er sllit,ed to the t o i l s t r ~ ~ c t i o r ~  of sillall ~ ( . S I  I I P I I ~ . ~ ; . .  
! I  1a11y of' ~vhic11 are over 16 pa.ges ancl tl1erel'ol.i~ oc- 
c-up!. t8hree or four of the curreilt ilodes in an>- t.;rs(\. 
\\'i t,ll t hr  benefit of llindsigllt~, t,he slight loss iu spi1c.c. 
,~lfic.ienc-!; nlight Ile illore t8ha.n reconped in simplific-a- 
t,ions or the dependency mana.geme~lt strut:t,urrs ancl 
l lie t-lrrckpoint mechanism. It woilld also a.llon- t lie 
l i < ~ ~ l ~ c ~ l  i,o ~ .c~sl~o~lc l  gra.cefully t,o dynamic va.ri;rt.ions in 
pagr ~ ) r (~hs l~ re  versus node pressure. 
I n  pllrsuing this ~ o r l i ,  we are deeply i~lrlel~i ,rd 1,o (,lie 
;rssist,ailc,c> of' fa.r Inore people t,llail call reasonaljl!- 
1jc -  ; ~ ( . l i l ~ ~ \ ~ l i ~ d ~ ~ ~ l .  Bryaa Ford of t#he IJnivrr.sit,>- of 
I ' t  ;I h has a.c:tively pa.rt8icipat,rd i l l  t8hr tlrsigil rlisc-11s- 
>ions t b a t  led to  t,hiu tlesign, a.s have Yo~.nr;llr [Tal~tl?-, 
( 'lrarlrs Landau. and  William Frant,x of'tlir lir!.liOS 
gl'oll~l. 
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